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October 2014
I f w e sh are, th en w e
all talk w ith an d listen
to m ore people.

NP S Chesapeake P articipates in National
W orkshop on Large Landscape Conservation

Makes sen se.
An d it's m ore fu n .

Thank you, NOAA!

In August, our own Buddy
Bison got a first-hand look at
the Goose's Reef buoy in
NOAA's Chesapeake Bay
Interpretive Buoy System.
The buoys provide real time
wind and water conditions,
scientific data, and
interpretation on the John
Smith Trail and the StarSpangled Banner Trail. Lucky
buffalo !

NPS Chesapeake Bay staff is participating in the National Workshop
on Large Landscape Conservation in Washington DC October 23 and
24. This forum is being held in the Chesapeake region for the first
time, and brings together conservation practitioners and policy
makers from across North America.
Our partner and Captain John Smith Chesapeake National Historic
Trail partner -- the Chesapeake Conservancy -- hosts the forum and
with NPS will be showcasing the work we have been doing on large
landscape conservation in the Chesapeake watershed. NPS staff will
participate in panel discussions on collaborative conservation,
education, digital innovations, and indigenous cultural landscapes.
Secretary of the Interior Sally Jewell will be the keynote speaker.
The workshop will be at the Ronald Reagan Building and Convention
Center in Washington, DC.
The Chesapeake Conservancy is looking for volunteers to work at
the event. Volunteers are asked to work at least one full day on
either Thursday or Friday, and for help preparing on Wednesday the
22nd from 5:00 - 7:00. Interested? Contact Christopher Maxwell at
CMaxwell@ChesapeakeConservancy.org.

All Sensory Trail at P atapsco Valley State P ark

In the summer of 2013, NPS Chesapeake worked with Anne Arundel County's Lake Waterford Park
to build an All Sensory Trail for people of all abilities to enjoy. The project was a success, and a real
eye-opener for future projects.
In summer 2014, NPS Chesapeake Bay Youth Program Manager Lina Oliveros discovered a source of
funding to implement universal accessibility at a local park. NPS was able to leverage funding through
a National Park Foundation Active Trails grant that covered all of the trail's construction expenses
and outreach. In addition, NPS provided youth crew funding, project management, and technical
assistance.
The Maryland Department of Natural Resources volunteered to implement a project at Patapsco
Valley State Park outside of Baltimore, MD that would be modeled on the work accomplished at Lake
Waterford Park.
Maryland DNR's Conservation Jobs Corps participants built the trail in the Hilton area of Patapsco
Valley State Park under the direction of NPS-funded intern Chassity Seymour. Accessible for people of
all abilities, the Patapsco Valley State Park All Sensory Trail provides an experience in nature where
all of one's senses can play. The trail includes a guide rope to walk or roll the ADA accessible tenth of
a mile loop. Herbs and native plants in gardens are within reach for touching. Bird houses lure the
sounds of wildlife, while drums and chimes give trail users a place to experiment with their own
music.
Chassity worked with the Maryland School for the Blind whose staff and students experimented with
the trail and offered recommendations for design improvements. "Throughout the trail's
construction, continued involvement and consultation with the Maryland School for the Blind was
crucial," said Chassity Seymour, Project Coordinator, Maryland Department of Natural Resources.
"Students with visual impairments and developmental disabilities experienced and tested the trail,
providing great feedback and ideas to make the trail more accessible."
The trail's ribbon cutting is today, October 16, from 3:00 to 5:00 and all are welcome to enjoy!
Click through to see a preview of the soon-to-be-finished video about the making of the trail.

A student from the Maryland School for the Blind tests the new All Sensory Trail
(photo Maryland Department of Natural Resources).

P ublic Access P rojects Receive F unding from NP S Chesapeake Bay
Eight projects throughout the Chesapeake Bay watershed received funding for public access and
outdoor recreation opportunities along the Captain John Smith Chesapeake and Star-Spangled
Banner national historic trails. Each project is leveraged by the partner through additional means
such as matching funds, in-kind services, and volunteer hours.

Cat P oin t Creek Access
Partner: Menokin Foundation - Warsaw, VA
Amount: $99,000
This project on Cat Point Creek will allow visitors, including those with physical limitations, to drive to
a drop-off area at the waterfront, and provide a turn-around and extra parking. The area has been
identified as an indigenous cultural landscape, retaining the natural and cultural resources that
supported the lifeways of American Indians at the time Captain John Smith explored the
Rappahannock River in 1609.
Du tch Gap an d Hen ricu s Access
Partner: Chesterfield County Parks and Recreation Department - Chesterfield, VA
Amount: $125,000
At the completion of this project, visitors to Dutch Gap Conservation Area and Henricus Historical
Park will have additional access to the Relic River Marsh Area on the James River via an elevated
boardwalk and floating boardwalks to a small craft launching area, an observation platform, and a
portage path.
Fron t Street Access to th e W est Bran ch of th e Su squ eh an n a River
Partner: Borough of Jersey Shore - Jersey Shore, PA
Amount: $108,700
With the completion of this project, residents and visitors will have a new boat launch along Front
Street including a new access road, a viewing area, native plantings and a rain garden.

Officials gather on October 3rd for a ground-breaking ceremony at Jersey Shore Borough on the West Branch
of the Susquehanna River. Public amenities will include ADA compliant paddling access.

P itts L an din g P addle Craft Facility on th e P ocom oke River
Partner: Accomack County - Accomac, VA
Amount: $49,000
The existing public access boat ramp and wharf at Pitts Landing will be greatly improved with an ADA
accessible paddle craft launch and retrieval facility, additional parking, and ADA compliant restroom
facilities.
McVeytow n Access to th e J u n iata River
Partner: Mifflin County Planning and Development Department - Lewistown, PA
Amount: $125,000
When complete, the Juniata River boat access project will include an ADA accessible boat ramp and
parking, and ADA compliant stabilized fishing area and picnic area. The addition of public access in
McVeytown plugs a 22 mile gap in river access between Granville Township and Newton Hamilton
Borough.

W oodlan d W h arf Access
Partner: Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control - Dover, DE
Amount: $30,633
This design project for Woodland Wharf will fulfill the engineering required for improved public access
with a launch for canoes and kayaks. The Woodland Wharf is strategically located between the
Seaford Boat Launch site and the Phillips Landing Boat Launch site, thereby providing a third
trailhead to the John Smith Trail at a distance preferred by paddlers along the water trail.
Otsego L ake Access at Brookw ood P oin t
Partner: Otsego Land Trust - Cooperstown, NY
Amount: $30,000
This project on Otsego Lake's Brookwood Point will dramatically improve public services with a
universally accessible launch for canoes and kayaks, and restroom facilities. Brookwood Point is the
northern-most point-the first point-on the Captain John Smith Chesapeake National Historic Trail.
Oyster Hou se P roject at Tilgh m an I slan d
Partner: Phillips Wharf Environmental Center - Tilghman Island, MD
Amount: $69,113
When complete, the Oyster House project will include a universally accessible soft launch for canoes
and kayaks, ADA compliant parking, interpretive signage, bike racks, and improved facilities. This will
be the third public boat launch on Tilghman Island, a partner site along the John Smith Trail and the
Star-Spangled Banner National Historic Trail.

Star-Spangled Banner National Historic Trail Commemorations
Dozens of communities along the trail recently
concluded an ambitious three year schedule of events
commemorating the War of 1812 in the Chesapeake
region. The trail's primary partner, the Maryland War
of 1812 Bicentennial Commission, designed a
traveling festival known as the "Chesapeake
Campaign" in Maryland, with additional partners
planning events in Virginia and the District of
Columbia. The culminating weekend, on September
12 - 14, marked the 200th anniversary of the
bombardment of Fort McHenry in Baltimore, and the
writing of the Star-Spangled Banner which would
become America's national anthem.
Through the Star-Spangled Banner Trail, National
Park Service Chesapeake Bay staff attended most
events in 2012, 2013, and 2014. Trail partners in
southern Maryland, the head of the Chesapeake Bay,
Maryland's Eastern Shore, Tangier Island VA,
Bladensburg MD, Alexandria VA, the District of
Columbia, and many other localities entertained and
informed visitors through living history programs,
music and film, educational programming, and bike
rides and boat rides.
The length and breadth of the commemoration,
marking 200th anniversaries of significant actions by
At commemorative events in the summer of 2014, British troops, American defenders, privateers,
Star-Spangled Banner Trail staff encouraged
enslaved people, flag makers and fort commanders,
festival-goers to write a note and put it on a
illuminated for residents and visitors today the impact
graffiti wall -- adding a thought, a word, a
of the conditions of war and the birth of national
drawing, whatever moved them.
symbols through which people find common identity.
For a fun look back at the festivals and events along the Star-Spangled Banner National Historic Trail,
check out this ph oto gallery. Be sure to see the NPS Chesapeake Bay interpretive rangers in
uniform!

